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1. Name
Buildin

andlor common Same

2. Location
street & number 26 [.Iest t,.Iashington Street N/A not lor publication

city, town lndi ana lis NfAvicinity ot

Indi ana code 0.|8 county Marion code 097

3, Glassification
Gategory Ownership

- 
district 

-- 
public

X UuttCing(s) X privare

- 
slructure 

- 
both

Public Acquisition

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

$ccessible
^ yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

--no

Present Use
_ agriculture

^ commercial
_ eclucational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
mililary

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- _ religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

-- 
site

- 
object 

- 
in process

lff'nn considered

4. Owner of Property
Goodman Jewelers, Inc

street&number 30 West Washington Street

city, tor,Yn Indianapol is N/R vicinity of stale Indiana 46204

5. Location of Le Deseryiption
courthouse, registry ol deeds, etc. l4ariOn COrrnty Re(.orrleL-'..-...-..-_-----_-.---_--__-

Room 72.l -74.l C.ity-County Bui I di ng
street & number 200 East Wash.ingion Strbet . -

clty, town Indi anapol 'i s

6. Represente€leas in Hxistlmg Surve
Survey Report for

tltle Indiananol i s/Mari
nuat't 0n

hls this property been determined ellgiblee X yes 
-- 

no

- 
county X bca'qrg - $gptenbgr=?] .1917*_ _ _. 

-terderal 
.-stare

In<lianapol i s Hi storic preservation Conrni ss.ion-
ctapq*ltorytg* gqfayrecqrde 

Rogm lg2l, City_Csunty Srrikltng *
clly, town

J*

rtste I ndi anaIndianapol I s
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The Taylor Carpet Bui'lding was determined eligible as part of the Union Station
Historic District on December 31, '1979.
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7. Ssscription
Condition
--_ excelleni -- deterlorated
X good __- ruins

- 
lair 

- 
unexposed

Chech onr
I*- origlnal sile
_*_ moved date

Checl onr
unallered

-L a[ersd

Sescribe tha present ead origlnel lil knownf physical eppsatance
The Taylor Ca:pet Build'ing, located at 26 West Washington Street, is a seven-.story comner-
cial building abutting the indianapolis News Bui'lding (.l909-10) to the west and the H.
Lieber Building (.l897) to the east. The principal street facade (Photo 1) is faced with
buff terra cotia above the second floor. The exposed east and north facades are built
of cornmon bond red brick.
The first two floors of the south entrance facade have been altered by the addition of an

Art Moderne style stone veneer (date not determined). The first floor street entrance
opening has been more recently modified by metal frame display windows and doors. The

entranie'is centered and slight'ly recessed. The second story has a'large, rectangulan
recessed wjndow, framed by Art I'loderne style cycloidal columns. The opening is divided
by wood mullions into a thrger window'in the cbnter, flanked by a smaller one on each side.

The third through seventh floors have their orig'inal fenestration and detaili!9. The

entire outer edie of ihese floors is framed by iwo courses of.ornate classical guilloche
and leaf molding. Molded terra cotta spandrels d'ivide the facade into stories. The fen-
estration'is aiv'iaeO verticaljy by slender terra cotta pi'lasters, decorated with floral
swags. The seventh floor is emphasized as the final story by shorter pil.asters with
anc6ne capitals. Each floor has three bays with 1arge, one-over-one wood sash windows in
each bay.' Above the seventh floor is a c]assical entablature consist'ing of an architrave'
frieze,-denti1s, egg and dart moldingn and a proiect'ing modillion cornice. The cornice
is surmo,nted by a-iimple molded parapet. The frieze is ornamented with three oculus
windows framed by wreaths. Alterhatiirg between the round windows are torches and floral
cartouches in r;lief (ttroto 21.

The west wail of Taylor Carpet abuts the News Building and is not vrisib'le. The east wall
through the fourth tloor is'not visible against the neighboring Lieber Buiiding. The ex-
posed east wall above the fourth floor is common bond red brick and has four two-over-two
tigfrt, wood sash windows. The north wall 'is also comnon bond red brick in construct'ion
ani faces !,{est Court Street. This facade is three bays wide and has a metal exterior fire
escape reachjng a1l floors. The window openings have segmental rowlock arches. The center
bay has a wooden muilion separating two windows. Several of the window openings are
bricked closed. Others have metal-security shutters. The rest of the windows have double-
hung wooden sash with three-over-three lights. A one story mechan'ical penthouse rises
above the fl at roof

The original jnterior spaces of Tay'lor Carpet have been altered since .l906. 
The first

floor n6w contajns a pobular bookstore of moder"n design. The second and third floors
were remodeled at the lime the Art Floderne facade was added. The fourth through seventh
stories are now complete'ly open and free of any interior partitions. The orlginal
pilaster, wood trim, and wood floorjng are intact. Al'l stories are accessib'le by an

electric elevator and'interior sta'irs located against the west wall. A freight elevator
js still operable in the northwest corner of the building. The seventh story ceiling
had a sky'l ight. The building js structurally sound.



nificance
Perlod
._- prehlstorlc
_ 14oO-1499

--'1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 17011799X reoo-raggx 1900-

agricufture
erchitecture

=- art
X - comrnerce

- 
communications

_ econornics

- 
educallon

- 
engineering

- 
explorationisettfemenl

---_ industry
-- invention

-'- law

- 
lit€rature

- 
military

*-- music
_ philosophy

- 
sclence

- 
sculpture

-- soclal/
humanilarlan

- 
theater

Areal of 3lgniflcanca*Check and juatlfy below

-.- archeology-prehlstorlc __ communlty ptannlng

-archeology-historic 
_-conservellon - 

landscape architecture_ religion

-x_

-- politicsi'government _ transportation
_ other (specify)

Stalement of Signilicance lin one paragraph!
The Taylor Carpet Company Building possesses historical sign'if:ance in the areas ofarchitecture and cornmerce. The Taylor Carpet Company guiliing has the oldest knownterra cotta facade surviving in downtown Indianapblii. It is"an excelreni-eiample ofthe classical Beaux Arts style appl'ied to a Chicago ltyle commercial buildinf. 'Furtner-
more' the bui'lding was occupied by one of the maj6r downtown ..tuilers ouiing the firstquarter of this century

A'rch'itecture In^.|897 the Tayior Carpet Company moved from 30-36 South Illinois StreetTo-TfiITnelv' then four-story siore at 26-28 Wbst'l,Jashinglgn Sireet (photo 3). Althoughno architect or builder has-yet Pgtn.ident'ified, the quiiiiy-or-design and detailingsuggest a professional rn?y]edgable in cument ity1..'und clnitructi6n materiais. Theopen f]oor plan made possible by the skeleton fiame permitted free arrangement of thecompany' s .goods--carpets , rugs , draperies, shades , wll t pap.r, 
'and 

tu"niiure, 
-ui 

*u,advertised in City Directories begihning in tegg.

Photo 4 shows this buiiding with three additional stories, comp'leted in .1906. 
comparingit with an earlier photo, the original terra cotta elemenii upplu. to have been retainedin the expansion, with the upper Tevels we]1-integriiJo-wi1'-i[J o.iginal four. A.lthoughthere are still several terri'cotta bujldingt.*maTn'i:ng-iii io*niow; i;;;;;.;;Ti;, the 1897

9u!g,gr the Tavlor carpet.Buirding makes it'the ordesl k;o;;;;;th the Marrott shoesBuilding down the street (Natjonai Register, tgei)-b;ir; i*o'y.u6 later, and very dif_ferent in its styling.

Specilic dates I g97l.;906 1199: A':ll::1__untaon

Commerce. The Tay'lor Carpet Company was one of
;nTt]-fg3-6, with jts ads appearing iaily.in-the

downtown's major retailers from lBgZ
local newspapers.

Alonzo [,J. Tay'|0..(.|846-192.|) and his brother, Alfred A. raylor, moved to Indianapolisfrom covi!9ton, Kentucky, and started a carpet business in-lg9i. It operated for fiveyears as Taylor and Tayior at 30-36 south Iilinois street. iE business was-reorganizedin January of .|897 
as the Il,y]gr Carpet Company, with Alonzo i,f. fJVfo"-u, pr.sident,and his sons, Carl A. and 'vijll'iam F., .a: vice-iliesident and secretary-treasurer. InOctober of that year the company moved into the tour itory-comme"clal structure at 26-28west l^lashington. Ih. four..story..building-appears to have been built eaily-in iegz ro,^Hanna A., Charles w., and M. E.-Mansur.-Appiicatjon No. 2.l33 in-the-Index of BuilriingPermjts shows a permit jssued in the'ir nambs toi tne u*ornt-or beg,soz. permjt No. l5l7lfon-Julv 23? 1906, was issued to Hanna A. Mansur for an $td,ooo-;;;;k'iooiijon"to n.bu:lt by willjam P. Jungclaus. This threg.ltoty add'ition wii ipparently built priorto construction of Jarvis Hunt's News Building id3'ac.nt to the west.

carl A' Taylor was one of the organizers of the original Indianapolis Merchants Associa-tion and served for many years ai one of its airect6rs. carl iiytor was responsjb.lefor the motto, '1Y9, Ue ifr! Judge,,,bJ, wntcfr-tfre firm Uecame wtOily and favorably known.His sons' Harold !^l' and l"{yron n., ygi.-subsequentlv depart*.ni-r'.ids for the coilpany.About .|925-Taylor 
carpet moved to'llo souttr-li.rioiin st"eef. 

-Riter 
the death of carlTay'lor jn .|932, the name was changed io Tay1o. Fr.niture, although the Tay'lor familywas no'longer involved in the business. T-he store closed in rg5o.
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The building on Washington Street was occup'ied'in .|926 by the Hudson Cloak and Suit
Store, quickly followed in 19?7 by Morrison's, a women's clothing store. Morrison's
occupied the buildjng until .|935, 

when Miller's Ladies Appare'l took over occupancy,
staying until .l949. 

Goodman Jewelers purchased the build'ing in'1968, and leased
it to a variety of tenants until B. Dalton Bookseller, the present tenant, occupied
the building in .|975.

r4!s!r€A*ffir&fi; jM



I, Major Bibliegraphical References

See Continuation Sheet

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ot nominated property Less than-OIlgiele
Quadrangte n"rn" Ifldj-UgPqIlWest
UT M References

Alt,ol lslT,elq's'ol
Zone Easting

cl r | | | ' Lr r I

Quadrangle scale

ll'1,,-ll'l,li,l
Easting Northing

ol r I l'1,'l

'l :24000

"l ' I

Zone

el , lLL"r | , r-J | , I 'l , , I rl rl ll r L,-"rl | ,l r | , ' I

cl , I I l', | , ' I ttl rl ll'lrrll,l'lrrl

4r4l0r2l0r5r0
Northing

lrlrl''l

Verbal boundary description andiustification EaSt haJf Of
Lot 7 in Square 55 of the Donatjon Lands of the City of
7' wide off the entire east side of said lot.

East hal f of
lndianapolis, except a striP

Lisl all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county

county code

I 1. Form Prepared By
name/title Samuel A. Roberson & Assoc'iates

Goodman Jewelers, inc. November 18, 'l 983
organization

srreet&number 4611 N. Pennsy'lvania Street ?83-1979
telephone

Indi anapol i s Indiana 46205
city or tovrn state

X?," $tate Hlsterie Freservation Officer Certification
The evaluated significance of this properly within the state is:

v
_,l3tioj.l _- state _ n local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer lcr lhe National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property lor inclusion in the National Register and cerlify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by the Natlonal Park $Fnrjce. r

Srare Hisroric preserverion officer signarure 
- \rf* @-r:-

ttue Indi ana State Hi stori c Preservati on\ffi cer date 1 -24-84

of th€ Natiffaf Fegister

,+: .'':i



Taylor Carpet ComPanY Building
?6 l{est l,lashington Street
Indianapolis, Indiana 46?04

continuation Sheet. 9. Major Bibl iograph'ical' References Page 3

Bai st, George |,Jj I I i am. Bai st's Pro Atlas of Marion Count Indiana. Phil adel ph'ia :

G.ll.Baist, I90.|.

. $3i5t's Property Atlas of the City of Indianapolis and Suburbs'
ffiiaw

. Ba.ist's P.eal Eslqte Atl as of surveys of Indignapol j s and

@h ,1927, l94l .

Brown, Paul D., ed. "Carl A. Tay'lor." Indianapolis Men of Affairs. indianapolis:
American Biographical Society, '|923.

Dunn, Jacob P. Greater Indianapolis. 2 Volumes. Ch'icago: Lewis Publishing Company,1922-

Ind'ianapolis Architecture. indianapoiis: Indiana Architectural Foundation' 
.|975.

"Alonzo H. Tay1or." Indianapol'is News (June 4, 19?1).

"Cloak Firm Takes Downtown Lease." Indianapolis News (January 26, 1925).

"Carl A. Tay1or." Indianapolis Star (July 9, 1932).

"Taylor Carpet Company Leases Schnull Building on South
Star (September 

.|6, .l924).

"Taylor Carpet Firm in Hands of Receiver." Indianapolis Star (November 13, l93l).

Insurance Maps of Indianapolis, Indiana. New York: Sanborn-Perris Map Company,1td.,1898.

Phillips, Clifton J. Indjana in Transition: The Emergence gf an.lnduslrigl=Conlmonwegl!!:
l880-1o20.Indianap&IndianaHistorica]Society'l968.

Polk, R.1., & Company's Indianapolis City D'irectory for ]895 . Indianapolis:
R.L.Pol k & Company, 

.|895-1935.

i.|ilson, tlJilliam R. Indiana, A History. Bloomington: Indiana Univers'ity Press, .l966.

Meridian Street. " Indianapol is
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